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Harpor a Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSHIUGII:
THURSDAY MORNING::::::;:::::OCTOBER 28.

Ho Worth, bo Bouth.no tail,ao Wed, ostler(he CaudtaUoO; hat*»*e**£BXlnten»«wofts#C«Bmoa Baal,ssdtnudhratios to tbe Cotmaon Brothethtta-

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
- • FOtt mSJDISNT,

FRANKLIN PIERCE,
‘ oy KEW UAiWSfWIE.

FOR ViCB-PIiESWENT,

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF AfTABAKA.

Democratic Electoral Ticket for Pennsylvania.
SENATORIAL ELECTORS. .

■WIWOX M’CAWtLKSS, BOBEH.T PATTERSOK. |
NATiIANIKb B. ELDBED,

*T“ EEPRESr.JTAHV* ELECTORS.
Distsid. -' Ihstnct. ’■ •
1. PJSRR LOOAX. JICLHEXBYC.ETE&..
SL GeomeIL Martin . | 14. Joira Cuyto.v
& Jotix Jlhleiu J 15. Isaac IlOßttiKUf.--
4. l‘ttAXCIfl.W; BOCSiU». I 16. Hsxbt Poter.
6. jKOBEBT M’CaT, Jr. 17; UOBXBOe. : • v

0. As&JUiT-Amß* • • 18. MaxweiX U!CaSUX. . .
7. NB£BOt> StKICKLAXU. 19. JOSEPH1IPPifacsrji; *

8. Abbabam-Pbt«w. 20. IVilllmi 3. CaWHAK: '
9'- DAYn> FISfBB. : ■. ..{. 21ir A.VJ)RE5f Bobee.

10;.Robert.B,'Jaate3; i v 22. Wau.Ui Dcnb. : •
lV JpnXiriUTXGUJii. ■. . . JfiHXS,Ii?OACsr6ST v <

12,PabooX; Pamox; 24--GeoP.uk R. Barret

DEMOCRATS, REMEMBER I

ThatAbePrilsidenilaL eleotion will tako place
OB Tuesday next,. the 2d of November rick
your flints .and keep your powder dry I

THE TICKETS
‘We would request our domocratlo friondstto

provide their districts with tickets at an early
day, .We bare an abundanoa printed at our of-
fipe, .and all can be accommodated.

THE RETURNS,

We would roquost our friends throughout tbo
oountry to send us the returns as soon as possi-
ble after they havo been counted off, and it will
give ns much pleasure to reciprocate.

. DEMOCRATIC MEETING,

She Democratic citizens of Wilkins, Peebles
and-Collins townships, will assemble at the
“ Old Public Sobool House"' in Rost Liberty on
MONDAY ■EVENING, November 1, atGJ o’clock.

CoL Black, R Biddle Roberts and J. C. Jehle
will address the meeting: ! * ■

LET EDITORS:TAKE NOTICE,

We observo that several of our exchanges cou-
tinne to insert the name of Geo. W. Woodward
os one of tbo.ciectors. It should bo Natiiahiki.
B. Eldbed, .Let it also be remembered that in
printing the tickets that the constitution re-
quires that the names of the electors are to be
printed IN.FULL.

The contest 1b drawing olose, and both parties
are, we presume, prepared for the great struggle.
The whigß have their outriders in every district
of the county, and they are resorting to alt kinds
of fraud to aid them in their forlorn- efforts.—
They will do . all in their power to- deoeive the
people, and itbehoofhs the honsst portion of the
voters to watoh thorn with the utmost*vigilance.
Their case is a desperate one. They feel ’ that
there is no salvation for them in an honestpolit-
ical Btrnggle, and tboironly hope rests indeceiv-
ing the voters., We, therefore, caution curfriends
to bo vigilant, and meet their base frauds with
prompt refutations, and watch them carefully at
th e polls. Their cause is'desperate, as we have
said, and they .will nothesitate at any nnhallow-ed means to qarry.out their nefarious .purposes.
The advertisement published in the Dispatch of
Tuesday morning,-by one of' the “Q’Haraa,”
shows how reckless they are in their despera-
tion. »

We understand that the whig papers have been
mnch displeased with the oourseof the whigwho
had the infamous < article published in the Dis-
patch of Tuesday. The editor of the Gazette de-
sired to make the infamous publication on the
morning of the election, bat the Dispatch has
forestalled him, and published the gross libel
against Gen. Pinnae .in advanoe of the organ of
the fifteen whigs. The Gazettoand Journal may.
bring out the falsehood on Tuesday morning, hut
wo think the- '‘O’Haras” havo blocked their
game. t.

We would Caution onrreaders on another mat-
ter. We wish our party to look well to their,
tickets.- The following is the only true Demo-
cratic Tickej: jr

' ELECTORS. -

Wilson McCandless,
Robert Patterson,
Nathaniel B. Eldred,
Peter Logan,
George H. Martin, .
John Miller,
Francis W. Bockius,
Robert McCaj, Jr.,
Andrew Apple,
Nimrod 3trickland,
Abraham Peters,
David Fister,
Robert E. James,
John MeReynolds,
Pardon Damon,
Henry C. Eyer,
John Clayton,
Isaac Robinson, ■

Henry Fetter,
James Burnside,
Maxwell McCaslin,

!
,i \

* , ;

ADDRESS,Of the Democratic County Committee of Corres-
pondence.

Feuow Citizens:—OorStatoCentral Commlt-tee have Instructed the several County Commit*
tees in the State to impress upon the Demooraoy.
of thoir respective districts the vast importance
of the approaching Presidential election. In obe-
dience to these Instructions we proceed to dis-
charge the duty imposed upon us, although well
aware that no words of ours can add to the gen-
erous and bounding enthusiasm which inspires
you. You gallantly defended your cause and
candidates at the State election, and we feel per-
suaded that the triumph whloh crowned your of-’
forte upon that occasion, has only added.to your
previous determination to auooeed in November.
The effects of that decisive viotory are not con-
fined to the boundaries of. Pennsylvania, but are
felt by our friends In other State's, from one ex-
tremity of the Unionto the other, nndnro.acting
like n charm in arousing .the National Democra-
cy to renewed and more vigorous exertions.—
States which were considered doubtful afew
days ago, are now set down ns certain for our
candidates; congratulations are everywhere as-
cending in honor of the Keystone Democracy,
and in every locality of onr Union theair is made
vooal with tho exulting Bhoutof “All hail Penn-
sylvania!” All doubt and darkness have disap-
peared fromthe Democratic horizon, and the sun
of Republicanism shinoa forth in splendor, bright
and glorious as unclouded May. La' every seo-
tion of our Union onr cause is advancing with
unprecedented rapidity, justifying the prediction
that Franklin Pierce will be eleoted President of
the United States by a greaterpopular and elec-
toral majorities than were eveT before bestowed
upon any candidate for that office. The State
elections which.havo recently taken place justify
this conclusion.

Maine, n few weoka ogo, spoke emphatically
for the Democracy of New England, showing
very plainly that all was right In that remote re-
gion. New England will nobly sustain the New
England candidate. Pennsylvania, with her
mighty voice, has answered the victorious shout
of Maine by a popular majority of20,000, which
is a sure indication of tho prevalent feeliug in
the Middle States ofour Union.

Observo thomighty and growingWest how she
responds to the Democratic exultations of Penn-
sylvania. Behold Ohio and Indiana; see what
crushing majorities they respond to the popular
cause.* Ohio comes to us with a Democratic ma-
jority of 18,000, and close upon her heels we
hove Indiana proclaiming her verdict of 16,000,infavorofoureause. These two powerful Btates
speak for the feeling ia.the West, osemphaticol-ly oa Mainshas Bpoken for the East, and as de-cidedly os Pennsylvania represents the popularfeeling in the Middle States.

Pass down the Mississippi to the far South,
and cross to North Carolina and Alabama, andwhat do we witness in those States? Why, the
Whig party In a state of decay and dissolution.
Alabama, the home ofonr Vice Presidential can-didate, and North Carolina, his birth-place,have
both responded to our nominee,—thefirst by an
increase of thousands over her usual Democraticmajority, and tbe other by a popular tote of
nearly 6,000 Over our opponents. Look at littleFlorida, too, a State-which seemed hopelessly
Whig; even sho lias shaken off hershackles, and
now stands in the Democratic column, redeemed,
regenerated and disenthralled.

Thus, Fellow-Democrats, it will be seen thatin cveiy section of our Union—in the eastern,
western, middle and Sonthem States, our cause
is advancing with arapidity unparalleled in thehistory of onr party.

We congratulate you, fellow-Demoorats, uponthis series of Btate triumphs; and particularlydo wo rejoice over tbe results in onr own Btate
and (Jounty. They were glorious achievements
and were honorably won. During the progress
of the canvass we resorted to no unworthy
means to secure support for our candidates.—
In this, we acted very differently from onr op-
ponents. We mad® no appeals to prejudice orreligion. We did not tax you to contribute to
torch-Ught prdceeeions and empty parade. We
did notparade the streets witha mtutitudo of in-
sulting transparencies, and Indecent burners.
We did not introduce religion into the contest,
nor pander to prejudice in the hope of securing
votes. Wo have done none of these things ; but
our opponents have. Neither have we taken
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HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

W©are indebted to H. Miner & Co., Smithfiold
street,..for the Novembor number of Harper’s
New Monthly Magazine, just received by them.
It ■oontains a oontinaation of Jacob Abbott’s
“ Memoirs of the Holy Land,”-beautifully illua-"
trated'; Life in Paris, a very humorous sketch,
also illustrated ; a Monthly Record of Current
Events; and a vast amount of other good read-
ing. For sale at all the book-stores.

ADI. RIGHT IN PENNSYLVANIA

lye -have the. most cheering news from the
Eastern portion of onr State, and we can assure
our friends abroad that the Old Keystone will
stick,lo her integrity. Fayetto,- Greene, West-
moreland, Beaver, Butler, Lawrence, Crawford,
.Mercer,.Venango, .Clarion, Ac:, nilshy (hitthey
will do bettertfaan they did at the late election—.
and when they say so, they will doit. PENN-
SYLVANIA IS SAFE, AND NO MISTAKE.

BEWARE OF FRAUDS 1
We yesterday received a telegraphic despatch

from’.Wu. L. llibst, Esq., Chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee, announcing
that spurious Electoral Ticketsare in circulation
with the names of Geoboe H. Mahtin and Jons
Clatton omitted. This Is certainly the work of
the enemy, who,, as the day of their overthrow
approaches, are becoming desperate. Let the
Demhchafic committee men in every election dis-
trict look out for. spurious tickets; and es-
pecially let them be careful that the whigs do
not place their, tickets upon the Democratic
tables. ,

fcmoEKZA.—One ofthe best medicines for the
cure of Influenza that can be found in the conn-
try, is Dr. Kevser’s Pectoral Stout. Wo have
tried it, and we take great pleasure in bearing
testimony to its efficaoy. There is no humbug
about it At this season of the year, when one
half of our citizens are sneezing and coughing,
it should be known that a few spoonfulls of this 1
medicine will, in half a day, work a perfect cure.
Reader, .if you have a cold, take our advice, and
buy-a bottle of Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup.

New York Sure for Pierce and King
CoL Seaver, editor of the Buffalo Courier,

says : We spent a couple ofdays last week inthe
strong whig county ofLivingston and from the
time we left Attica in the cars of the Buffalo and
New York City Railroad, until we returned, we
did not hear tbo name of Gen. Scott mentioned.
This is,we presume, n fair specimen of the en-
thusiasm which prevails throughout the State,
off the line of office seekers, and politicians by
trade. The “signsof the times’’ indicate to
us a majority for Pieb.ce and Kino ofnot less
than 10,000—the maximum wewill not attempt
to give.

E£$ a The Whig party are pnrsuing their busi-
ness with unabated vigor. They have adopted
a new system of electioneering, and have turned
the Post OfficeSjCf "this country into Whig Clnb
Houses, where private packages are opened, and
whig, documents inserted. They have recently
imhibed-ia-most-ordent love for the Catholics,
and to prove their love, the whig postmasters
breakopenthe pnohages containing Catholio pa-
pers, nndenvelopo a whig document in eaoh copy
of the paper the package container This fraud
was practised on the' Boston Pilot some time
since, and fully exposed by tits ’editor. Since
then, they have been practising the same fraud
in Pennsylvania, which is exposed by the editor
of the Catholic Herald .-

Joseph M’Donald,
William S. Calohan,
Andrew Burk,e,

« William Dunn,
.tj, John S. McCalmont,

fir' George Rv Barrett
MILITARY TYRANNY.

It would seem by the following, which we cut
from the telegraphic eolumn of the New York
Herald, of Saturday last, that the reign of mili-
tary tyranny is already begun. It needs no
comment from ue, as the reader can bo his own
interpreter of suoh an unprecedented proceed-

An Army Officer callci M account /or linking
Speeches in favor of Qtn. fierce.

WAsmscireit, Oct. 22, 9} P. M.
Brevet Major Isaac Stevens, of the Engineers,

has been called to account for having, on arecent
visit to New England, made one or two political
speeohes, at meetings, in favor of Gen. Pierce.
An official tetter has been senthim, enclosing a
printed account of the meetings, and demanding
an explanation. The inconsistency of attempt-
ing to punish (bis gallant young officer for fol-
lowing the example of the commanding general
of the army, in making stamp speeches, can on-
ly be reconciled on tho ground that he Is a de-
mocrat, and Gen. Scott is a whig candidate.

“Tile Chalice Commended to their owq
Dtps."

The following statement from theleading whig
. journal of Illinois goes to show that the whig
“higher law” men are overdoing their business:

A Lick, Bach.—The Chicago Advertiser, the
loading Whig paper of Illinois, thusexplains tbe
Whig defeat of Ohio :

Horace Greeley bos been electioneering in Ohio,
and the result is n Whig defeat. Greeley and
his paper, the Tribune, are enough to ruin any
party. The Whig party can never succeed while
Greeley has au influence in it.

The rebound of the above throw is intended to
hit Gen. Scott, who has also “ been electioneer-
ing in Ohio.’’

We entertoin no doubt that tbe Advertiser
speaks the truth. The most gratifying of alt
the circumstances attending tbe late overwhelm-
ing democratic victories in the North is the im-
posing verdiot which they render against the
whole policy of sectional agitation.— Washington
Union.

CpCt C=s ITT? C 3 Cp3
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To the Democuatic Editors of the Dotted

States.—lt is important that the editors of the
Democratic papers throughout the coon try. and
especially in Pennsylvania, New fork and Ohio,
should admonish the Democratic party in their
respective idealities to beware of theinfluences
of the Seward whigs at the last hoar of thecam-
paign. It is notorious that the last movement of
the Seward leaders is to makeuseof tbeir-money
at the different eleotion districts. They arenow
collecting money from' all the office holders of
the government; and this, added.to what they
may gather from their assooiates in the great
cities, is expeoted to be need as one vast corrup-
tion fund, to be wielded at the last hoar in favor
of Gen. Soott. Letthe Democratic editors give
the alarm. Let Democratic electionofficers, vig-
ilanoe committees, and challengers of voters, be
put upon their guard. Let every Demoorat be
on his guard against the last desperate practices
of his enemies. Energy, watchfulness, and union
will defeat them all.— Washington Union, Octo-
ber 28.

Gen. Scott akdthe Aheeicah Anirv.—“ You
oaqnot Teel more, pained at the traveling per-
formances of General Scott,” said one of the
bravest soldiers of the last war with England,■ now a distinguished offioerof the Army, “than
do all the gallant men in the service. We feel
humiliated through him; and we deplore his
electioneering exhibitions almost os much as we
should deplorehis election.”

hold of Temperance and Maine Law questions,
and converted them into political hobbies; but
left themwhere they ought to bo—ai far removed
jn»possible from the arenaof partisanpolitics. We
resorted to no unworthy means, compromisedwith no {actions, and did nothing unbecoming a
party of principle to secure votes for our candi-dates.

Our National candidates, too, have acted,-du-
ring the contest, with remarkable and commend-
able propriety: JranklinFierce remains in hisquiet homo, patiently awaiting the verdict of his
countrymen, while General Scott is upon the
stump, making speeches In favor ofhimself. He
has exhibited himself, in vsrious cities and towns,
in the humiliating charaotor of a Presidential
stump speaker. Nay, more—he has permitted
himself to be made tbe publloflatterer of a class
of our fellow citizens, whom be previously de-
nounced as unworthy of American citizenship.
Tbe bouest Irish and Germans, whom be now
flatters with degrading and fulsome compliments,
he, but a abort time since, was anxious to pro-
scribe on account of their birth-places. Nay,
more—he Insults their well known independence
of character, by extravagant expressions of re !
gnrd for tho land of their nativity ; he does vio-lence to doconoy by a seemingpartiality for their
religion, and attends worship in their ohurches,
in certain localities, in the hope of turning such
impious ctmdaot to political occonnt. No candi-
date for the Presidency was ever guilty of suchconduot before, end we fervently hope none evor
will be again. It will be a sorry day for our
country, and tho religious equality which we all
enjoy, when Presidential candidates shall tako
the stump iu their own behalf, mingling religionin our political contests. But the severe lessonwhich Gen. Sqott and his advisers will receive in
a few days, will, wo apprehend, deteraspirants
from pursuing a similar course hereafter. Ex-
pressions ofregard for men’s religion, upon the
eve of an election, will not canoe! a long list of
abases formerly inflicted upon those they are in-tended to deceive.

But, fellow Democrats, the day for argument
and dlßonsslon is past, the time for aotion hav-ing' arrived. Our opponents are again in thefield, preparing for the contest and armed to theteeth. Their late defeat has not prostrated, butonly aroußed them to more determined action.—It is like the lost struggle of a drowning man.—Their secret committees ara at work, coutionslyorganizing their scattered forces for a renewalof hostilities; bnt their secret movements, liketheir open warfare, will not avail them, if the
Democracy bnt put forth corresponding exer-tions.

Arouse, then, in your acknowledged strength,ye unconquerable defenders of n glorious cause.Let not indifference, arising from presumed se-curity, relax your energies until the ballot-box
again proclaims yonr triumph. Bemomber thedays or the horolo Jackson, and his obstinatewarfare against corruption. Invoke hisspirit toaid you in defending the great truths wbioh he
taught ami defended. In honorof his teachings,and in commemoration of the early straggles ofourRepublican Fathers, let ns onoe morerallyin our might, and victory will again crown theRepublican cause.

'

•. ■

Cotnspondanee of the .Morning Post.
Cleveland in Autumn—Democracy, Ac.

Cleveland, 0ct.25, 1852.
Messes. Ha’bpeb & Phillips :

; . The “bonnie” town of Cleveland is as beau-
tiful as ever. ■ The “melancholy days" only
serve, to [get - off her charms. She wears the
many-colored autumn robe as graoefully as her
proudeßt belle. And, to my mind, no dress in
the wardrobe of the seasons becomes her sowell.
Thus I thought yesterday, as I walked up Euclid
street, in the soft shade of trees, thiokly set for
more than a mile, rich with goldand orange and
red andpurple and all thebright tints, which
mantle.tne dying year. And far away through
interatioes to the East and South, I caught
glimpses of the broad woods, that environ the
city, their colors sweetly softened by tile slug-
gish autumnal haze. Thenoe 11 strolleddown a
sunny street to the Lake, and looked forth on
the dimblue expanse, just then, lightly tossing
up white fleoks under a freshening breezo, and
dotted with snowy sails, gaily entering orleaving
port. “ Happy people,” thought I, “to possess
eo many treasures of loveliness; take heed that
growing wealth and prosperity do not steel your
hearts against their gentle' andrefining spells I”

I find polities the grand absorbing theme here
as elsewhere. Nothing else is .talked of in the
bar rooms, over liquor, at the table, in the street,
and the clergymen have qnlte as much ns they
can do to keep the mighty topic-out of their ser-
mons. Wherever you go, the war cry of party
is perpetually ringing in your ears. Let two or
three only be gathered together, and you find-
politics in the midst of them. When you see
one individiial chatting with another and bring-
,ng down the fist of his right hand vehemently
nto the palm of his left, you may be sure he is

riveting a political proposition; and when he
dives into his pocket and lugs therefrom a well-
lined wallet, you may bet that he is about put-
ting up his pile on the election. And you may
still fortherwager that he is a Democrat, for tho
Whigs hereabouts can’t be persuaded to arbitrate
a single “ Sumaehee,” drunken or sober. Tho
mighty majorities which Ohio, our noble State of
Pennsylvania, and Hoosierdom,: have rolled up
for Pierce and King, strike dismay to the Whig-
gish heart Yet it is not to be denied that the
whiga hero keep op good pluck under the oir«
onmetanoes. You would never suppose, reading
their boastfal papers, bearing their boisterous
musio and their ear splitting motors, that they
have practically given up the contest. It is only
when you propose quietly to put up a “ twenty”
or a “fifty” or some sucif trifle that the true
state of tho case is manifest.

Oi the result in this Sute, on;the 2d of No-
vember, there is not the slightest doubt. The
only point about wbioh there jCan be any dis-
pute, is whether the Democratic majority will be
ten thousand, fifteen thousand or twenty thou-
sand. At any rate, we shall win here, and that
is all that can be accurately prophesied at pres-
ent. The Free Soil Party, you may depend up-
on it, will maintain an isolated undivided front
Greeley’s mission on the Reserve has been a com-
plete failure, and I see, by a late article in the
Tribuno, in which he abases those whom he could
not cajole into the whig traces, that he tacitly
owns as much himself.

The Weddell House, where I am now stopping,
is, you may know, now under the management
of Butt & Sons, who have enjoyed a long expe-
rience, and acquired a high reputation in New
York and in this city, as competent and faithful
caterers for thefloating million. The spacious
hotel has been recently fitted up with additional
means and appliaifoes of luxury to the extent of
’several thousand dollars, The [most fastidious
Sybarite could hardly suggest an improvement!
■either ini theequipmentsor the eautiv. '

.' L. I. P , jr.

Itemsof News And Miscellany.
A writer for the Newark Daily! Advertiser, un-

der date of Genoa, October 6th, i states that, the
0. 8. frigato Camberland, and Corvettes Levant*
and 8t Louis were at the naval depot in Spells.
The San Jacinto had gono to [Trieste. Capt
Usher, of theLevant, was lying ill and past
recovery. »

The amount of tho publlo debt of Great Bri-
tain has been reduced, in the last thirty yesrs,
$250,000,000, about ono sixteenth of the whole
amonnt The interest has, however, been re-,
daced about onehalf.

The Aetor Library, New York, will probably
open with a collection of upwards of 80,000vols.
and the Free City Library of Boston, by the re-
cent donation of $50,000 by Mr.: Bates, of Lon-
don, will be eatabllshed before long.

The price ofHogs (n Cinclnnata now is $5,3*
to $5,87.

The city debt ofRiohmoud, Va. amounts, to
$1,200,000.

The 8t Louis Republican learns that exten-
sive (hands are being practised In Soar, in short
weight, wrong tare on barrels, &c. Some bar-
rels have been found to fall short of the proper
weight os much oa eight pounds.

Gen. Clay has resigned the Presidency of the
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, »

The city connoils of Savannah, Qa., have sub-
soribed $6OO to the Savannah aud Albany rail-
road, whioh is to be surveyed and located imme-
diately.

A solid lamp of gold, in itsrough state, weigh-
ing twenty-six and a half pounds, * averdupois
weight, has been deposited at; the importing
hoase of Messrs. Richard Patrick & Co., in New
York, by a Texan miner, who dag the same
from a mine seventy feet deop, in California.

Joshua and William Oilmer, father and son,
h|tTo boon found guilty at Harrisonburg, Va., of
robbing the meat house of Abraham Byrd. The
punishment of Joshua was fixed Ist three years
confinement in the penitentiary, and that of Wil-
liamto three years sad six months.

A SisorLAß Drat!!.—At 8t- Louis, afewdays
ago, Mrs. BoltonUost her wallet in the market.
It was picked up soon by a German woman,
named Mrs. King, who returned }t to the owner.

-She opened the pooket book, examined it, de-
olared thatMrs. King had taken$lO of the money.
The latter seemed tnuoh confused, and denied it.
Mrs. Bolten threatened that she wonld bare her
arrested And searched, when Mrs. King fell
dead at her feet The death was as sudden ns
has ever been known. Mrs. King was the wife
of a Bteamboat-mon, and the mother of several
children.
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The Catholic Herald and the Eobinson'Speech.
Office of the Catholic Herald, 1

. Ho. 84 South Third street. /,
Mn^ltolTon.-— Myattention has been directed

to an article published in your paper this morn-ing, containing the following extract from the
Norristown Register:

si"'

“ The Catholic Herald, published io Philadel-phia, whs distributed to subscribers, frotn
post office, in this place, each containing a Whig
document, similier, wo believe, to the one en-
closed within the folds of the J3oston Pilot, and
we now call upon'the publiahera of the Catholic
Heraljl.to saywhether said document was enclos-
ed at Ute office of publication,”

In reply to the above,. I beg leave to state,
that nopoUtioaldpcument of.anyidnd,hoB,with
myiknowledge crbhnseht, ever been enelosedin
the Catholic Herald, for subsofibers at Norris-
town or-abyWhere else. Nor do I believe that

. fluch:ttthinghbs»:" at hny time, been done in iMr
officebyimyiagents or any one else.

Moreover, I have -good ground for thinhing
that the editor Pf the •ffrywfcr has been whollymisinformed as to the alleged fact. - I havenever
reoeivedany complaint of thehindfrom mysub-
scribers1 there or elsewhere.. .If theeditor or the

, .Biyirter:will furnish me with the name* of (hose
who received snob enclosures in their papore,
tho truth or falsehood of the allegation can easi-
ly be made apparent.

' Editor of the Catholic Herald.
Vie would not suppose fora moment, thatsuch

baseness'wob?d,be tolerated by the gentlemanly
Postnlaster;of ourcity,: but we have-inot the
slightest doubtAtttthis base trick has been play-;
vfin o|her parts of the country

r Tho Demoorats hove lost a Member of
Congressln.the dfith district,’ in Ohio, which is
capable offgivingi a Democratic majority of 8000,
in consequence of there being two Democratic
candidates in the field.' W. R. Sapp, Esq., the
Whig candidate, was eleoted by only 81 votes.
Dr. Winncll was theregular nominee, and s
disorganize namedRich, caused his defeat.

Gen. Scott at Lexington.

Death and the PRESiDENOT.r—Onlytiro of the
eminent men who have been voted for, , during
the last thirty years, for President, are now

alive—Van Boren and Ciss. Crawford, Wirt,
Jackson, J. Q. Adams, Harrison, Calhoun, Polk,

Taylor and Webster are.now no more,—
Vanßuren and Tyler are the only living ex-
Presidents.

iet usbe vigilant, indußtrioua and energetic,stUl remembering tho admonition of him whosemighty spirit never quailed, even in the ironage of onr Republic—* 1 Put your shoulders tothe wheel, pray to God for strength, and push!'
on the oolumn!” "

John C. Dunn, David Campbell,
R. Biddle Robebts, Tiiomah Phillips,Alex. Black, Jambs A. Ibwih,M. Haebison, M. C. Millioan,
John M. Davis, Jno. M. MoClowbey,

My Fellow Gitizehs or Lexihqtos ;—This is
ons of tbe proudesCmomcnta of my life. This
reception, by my felioir citizens of Kentucky, up-
on this proad oooasiob, constitutes one of tho
proudest moments, of my life? This is notsay
first visit to Lexington,.. I hove been Sere often.,
before, and I never come herebnt.wit& pleasure,';
or left without regret. This land of'Kentucky
has always .been famous for speakers and ora-
tors, and such a war-worn soldier as Jam, mom
used to the field nnd the camp than to public
speaking, must appear to great disadvantage.—
I never approach the resting-place of the Bacred
ashes of the great orator and statesman,. whose
light burnt so bright, that has recently been ex-
tinguished by the hand ofnature, withouta feel-
ing of awe coming oyer-me. , Fellow citizens, a'
change has beea-L-come over Lexington since I
saw it last. -Ifeel thatchange. .Fellowcitizens,I am in physical agony. . An hour, ago I was as
well as I ever was in my life. '. My horse—the
horse that Irode, Iloasnot used to; or he was not
used to me, and: he hak alciasl pulled my wounded
armfrom Us society [Here theGeneral attempt-
ed to loch the agony wbich.he said he jilt.] Fel-
low citizens, this reception is worthy the occasion
—ten times worthy any potir services X have ren-
dered my country. Ever since tbe days of Dan-
iel Boone and ’Governor Shelbyi tbe patriotic
citizensofKentucky have shouldered the musket,
and drawn thesword,in defence of theircountry.
Fellow citizens, I have but little more to say, than
to thank you for. this proud reception; ;/ ds» in
greatphysical agony; Itellyou, upon my honor,
lam in yreat pain. Fellow citizens/accept my
heartfelt thanksfor the honor you have done tne.

SCOTLAND ARCHER.

When the Native American Church-burningpat-;
ty were bidding fair to get up aformidable polite
ical organization, having Geo. Scott at its head,
they sought, through Archer, a federal Senator
from Virginia, to carry their, measures through
Congress. On presenting cite of their petitions
to the Senate, that worthy—then,; as now, Scott’s
confidential friend—remarked that, If /

“When thatparty shallcomeinto pdwer, which
give effect: tc views ofsound policy, I willmyself
introduce some measure such ,as the memorialists
JUSTLY CONCLUDE has becomenecessary. At
the ensuing session of Congress,. I WILL SET
THE BALL IN MOTION.”

The party to whieh beallndeddid hot come in-
to power as ho anticipated, and he therefore sus-
pended notionfor the timgg. He is now looking
forward anxiously to thwltection of Bcott, the
head and projector of Nativism,-when it is be-
lieved that he will be called into thecabinet, and
then the two brethren of Church-burning fame
“will set the ballin motion.’’—Cin. Eng.

A Strong Certificate!

“ 18ml IrvE.”—The dyingwords;,of Daniel
Webster are said ;to have been, >as he aroused
himself momentarily from the lethargy Of his
exhausted condition, " ISlillLive!" , Worda of

significance'could nothave been uttered.
-Baniel Webster ttiUlivcs, andwill ever live while
the American heart is alive to tree patriotism
and love of country. -

The Frsßiao Fleet.—The Gloucester Tele-
graph learns that most of the fishing fleet is how
in thevicinity of Margaree Island; where a large
number of men are placed to look after the
Americans.’ Schooner Potomao has arrivedfrom
Canso, and reports that a Newburyport vessel,
name not known, has recently been taken by the
cutters. - ■>••■■■ j

From tho Steubenville Herald, March 25,1851,
SSi“ The reader Isreferred toan advertisement in another

column, which givea.the details ofa wonderful cure from
tho use of M'Lanzt Yermifugr, which la certified to bare
been effected, not in Maine, nor in Louisville, nor inOregon,
but here, almost in your -midst. Brad It, and judge for
yourselves:— •

16©*Gen. Bcprris “ inconsolable He toldthe, ladiesof Tiffin,,while they were etonding in
therain, that if anyof them would catch cold or
get tick, he mould be inconsolable. Well, two or
threeiof them did get' eiek, and have sent himwordlthrongh theAaßofbox in old Senses. Henow refuses to be comforted.—‘Cin. Enq.

Pnblic attention is mewt respectfully invited tp the plain,
unvarnished statement of yourown fellow-citizen, Mr. Bto-
phenwra, whose child waswonderfullyrestored tohealth by
tho use of Dr. MTjiw's Yermlftige. • r.

CbocJ3 Ckccx Tf.. mar \Tinterzr{tU t JeffersonCo., (X,l
March lflth, 1851. . /

3le**ra. J. Kidd & CoT—l have a little boy, three yearsold tho 17th day of this month, that has beon veiy deilcate'
In health Sir some time. Aftertrying a great many other
medicines, withoutreceiving any benefitfrom their use. i
was induced to try Dr. C.H’Laao’s American Worm Specific,
or Vermifuge, as put np by yourhonors—and wonderful b*
relate, alter giving him two tea-spoonfuls, ho pasreil ICO
Wonaa, ronio of them very large, and others not -thickerthan a oommon sized knittingncodle: since which time the
lime fellow hxa enjoyed excellent health,.and is at this time"HXing very itediy or Cat,as tho old women say. And Imust
*ay, T believe that If bo had not taken ihe Vermifuge,he
wouM ece this bare been consigned to the tomb.•

JOSEPH V. RTKPIIENSOX.
For rate.by most of the-Druggists and Merchants, nn4-by thesola proprietors. J. KIDD k CO.,
octEkd&w GO Wood street. - :-

rf-S 2* AT a late, meeting of the SNOWDEN TOWN-(Ky SHIV TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY, the under*
signed were appointed a Committee tocall a meeting of the
mends ofa Prohibitory Law against the manufacture,pale/
and use, of intoxicating Bquora, as a beverage. ! • ;

The Committee, ioaecordanre'vitb their appointment, inlvile tho friends of prohibition to meet at tho Grant street
Baptist Church, in Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, the24th day of November, 1852, at “10 o'clock, A. M-» to take-
such action os may be doomed advisable, .to secure the pas-
sage of& Prohibitory Law, at the approaching eesrfon of
tbe Legislature. HIRAM HULTZ, ■THOMAS KEDDOO, ioct27*3tda2iw J. C. MURRAY. >■

DIED.

Col. Jesse Sill, Vance HatsJso. R. Johnston, William Bennett,M. I. Stewabt, Jno. s. Kennedy,r. 8. Rowley, Jas. Blackmobe,John Laytoe, Jab. K. Hern,Jas. A. Gibsoh, H. J. Rodqebs.

THASKsaroso is Pennsylvania.—We learn
by a telegrnphio.despatcb ffom'Harrisburg, that
Gov. Bigler has appointed Thursday, the 25tb

November, as a daynf'thanksgiving and
prayeHh this State. r ; •’ i’ ...i*.'.

On Wedbeeday marnlng,the 27 ELLENt-Vwife of J. W. BtJßßwwft, JEaq.
Her funeral will take place flif FRIDAY MORNING, at 10

o'clock, from the .residence-of James B. Lyou, corner of the
East and liberty street, Allegheny City. The
fHends of thefamify kre reqn&ted to attends without far-
ther notice.-/ ' a

NEW AOTEBUSEBENTS.

*@* The Whigs hare been busy taking Totes
on the,Presidential question on railroad oars, as
nsnal, daring the present campaign. A “lire
Whig,” oTerrunhing with teal, has at last made
a great strike.in this line. A Batavia papersays
there are confined in the Genesee county jail 14
prisoners, and on taking the political sense of
the party a few days since, it was found they
stood for Scott 18—Pierce 1!

Deatkop Da. FiiaoHUD.—Rev. E. R. Fair-
child, D. D., HomeSecretary of the American
and Foreign Christian Union,' died suddenly of
heart disease, while hnrrying to the cars at
Windsor, Vt., oa the lfltb lost.

VEEmoT Aoawst Railhoads.—James Hege-
man damages 1from the
Western (N. Y.j Railroad, for an injury (by
which he . was made a cripple for flfe jj’.sustained
by him two yearsago. A .man named Douglas
has also.recovared $lf BlB from theßuffalo and
Rochester road, for upsetting his wagon.

LAND WARRANTS WASTED.—Wanted, ICO, 80 and
40acre Bounty Land Warrant*. ‘Apply to

oct23 . JAMES BLAKELY. ISC Wood street

HISTQIiY OF PRANCE.—Lecturea on lire-. liL'tory ofFrance,by Sir J.Siephen, in 1 vol. Svo., j\utreceived
and forealeby . -
rcct23 KAY k CO-, 55 Wood street.

COLUMBUS AND HIS COMPANIONS.—The life and
Voyages of Christopher Columbus, to which Is added:

those of hiscompanions, by Washington Irving, In 3 tolk. 8vo., for eato by •
_oc<2B KAY k (XU£5- Wood street, v

WEBSTER (for whom a nation mourns,) gavehis opin*
ion that Welch's Portrait of Washington was an ex-

cellent likeness. Let all call and see, at Esglirh &- Co.Tx 79
Wood street, from 3t05 P. daily..

oct33 .. JOHN W. HUDSON, Agent

WANTED—TEN CANY ASSKBS.immediately, to can-
vass for a newand popular Work. Also, Agents for

every county in Western Pennsylvania, for Welch's Wash-
ington. None need apply but tno*o of undoubted capacity:
Apply to J. W. HUDSON,at the Pi*rry House, before 9 A.
Ml.or from 12 to2 P M. ’ oct2B

«hDr. €tay,ott>. Improved Extract ot
Yellow Dock wit twupulllt intotowayfar Haritlary Ibinu

ffhousands or IndlTidoal* areenrsedwlth gwrkras «®fplaints which they inherit from their: jMonta.' 'the use oftho Teßam Bock and fjornparOkt will prerent all this,

Is thB seed of disease,and BO takes off the hnraehe whichthe Bins or misfortunes of tho parents areSoften -rStS
owe it to theireSfdrento part thetaagainst theeffects of maladies that may be communicated h?descent,

-«nd children of parents that hare at any. time been affccted-.wlth Cbrmanptum, Scrofula or Syphilis, owe It totheosclTes
to take precaution against the disease beingrevived in them.
Gnysotts Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is a sort
antidote in such cases.

See advertisement,- ; jepl&Uw

Dr. Fiteh’* Abdoxolnal Snpportera.

WAUCUANT—A Pupil of Stuart's, iu giving his opinion
of Welch’s Portrait of Washington,says. If there has

l«ep some deficiency in all former engraved Portraits of
Washington, it uiu»t be felt that In the appearance of your
print, that this deficiency is now supplied. ThoPortrait can.
Ui seenat English 4 Ca’s, Na 79 Wood street, from 3 tofiP-_SL [oct2S) 3. W. HUDSON, Agent., :

SALK—Two-Acres of Land, situate fourteen mii«<from tho city, on the Pennsylvania CanaL The Im-:provemonts consist of a new frame house, W hy30 feet, twostories high, witha kitchen of10 by 20 feet, one and a halfstories high; also, an orchard of young fruit*trees.
Apply to THOMAS MOFFITT, .«t2B ; ;

.
No. 20 Fifth street l

are- Instrument*, which, by the mechanical
support they give,are Intended to care. Prolapsus Uteri, or
Falling of the Womb, a disease of considerable prevalence
*t the prcsentday* findone wo question has over been cured
withontan instrument of this kind, to give -support to the.
broad musccs which keep tho* abdomen supported.
> apeof very little use in. this - disease, without
that .support, which Is effectually giTen by tbisinstru-.
xnent. These supportashaTebcenknowrito cure-very bad
cases of Prolapsus Uteri, in & short Ume. I also keep other
Bupporters, at prices varying- from $4,00 to $B,OO. _v • T

also keep the genuine WASHINGTON SHOUIr
D£R BKAUE, combining Shoulder3raee'and .Suspenders,
lor Ladies, Misses, Boyaand Men. These Braces are. now
worn bynearly eTery person troubled with a habit of lean*mgforward, stoopai shoulders, narrow or flat chert, and .in•fact, iu everycase where itis desired to increase the volume
end power of the -Longs. :No person who has worn this:Brace, wiffever ; do without lt,i Also, TRUSSES, of every
variety for the enre and Relief of. Hernia orBuptuv.. TheTruss for children will invariably cure. •

ISTLarge discounts to Wholesale dealer*.
DR. GEO. IL KETShR,.W holcaale and.Ketail Druggist,No. 140Wood street, cornerof Virgin alley, Pittsburgh: Pa.sepSSdaw. * . ■ . j_-.c

Scroftila,--It is .due to Kies’s Petroleum to
that it has been known tocompletely eradicate every veatage
of this dreadfuldisease in less time than any other remedy,
and at less cost or Inconvenience to' tie patient,-

The thousands ofcertificates tn the banda-ofthe proprie-
tor, many of which are from well known dtlsena Of the city
of Pittsburgh and Its immediate vicinity, go to show clearly
and boyond all doubt, that K ier's PrrnoixuM ia a medidne
ofno common, value, notonlyasa local remedy
nr, llhettmaltsm+Deafnos, lens of- Sight, .butas a Valuable
Internal remody, inviting the Investigating- physicians, as
veil os the sufferingpatient,!to bec6mo,acqnAiated with its'
merits'.- •

- Those having a dread of mUtares am assured that thfe
medicine Is. purely,natural, • nml is bottled aait flovsfrcm-thebosom of the earth.-*> .• -

Lawrenceville and Sharpgburg Plank Bead Co.
THE Stockholders are hereby notified that the nnnnai-

clcction for President, Treasurerand five Managers,
be held on the-first Monday 'of November next, between'
the hours ofO A.sLand 2 Warehouse of James:Blakely, comer ofWood and Liberty atreeta.

.octfooct2B. . W. o. LESLIE, Secretary.
Land Agepoy: and OfQeet -Yor Loeattngi

Landilnthe Wt«t| :

AND for the purchase and solo of-LandWarrants, St.’Paul’s, BHaneaoto, and Pittsbnrghj Pehnjrrtvftnla. -
Tho undersigned has IbnnH a connection with Messrs. 1Oonway & Nichols, of St, Paul’s, ilfamesota, for- the abovepurposes. Messrs. C. & N., having been rettledin the FarWest far a number of years, and being practical surveyors,!

every reliance can be placed on their integrity and pro*-
doner In the matter of purchasing or locating lands. - ■oct2B JAMEB BLAKHLY, 188 Wood st v
Tapscott’t Bemittaacs and Emigration .Offices.

: '' '

NO. 87 SOUTH STREET, NEtF TOBK,
film Quay, DMin ; WalrrVn Road. Liverpool;And No. ISO aimer of Woo} and Libertysit. EWRurahiJAMES BLAKELY,

XITIU. ISSUE PASSAGE TICKETS AND SIGHTVy drafts, payaule at anv bank in eng.
LAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.

*3~ Passengers will be broughtfrom England, Ireland
Scotland and Wales; direct toPitta burgh. • ■ . oct27

< ThefUloioxnff certificate itcopiedfrom a paper publishedat ■Syracuse, Jf, j nami bears date August % 1852, to wldch is
also appended thtcerfificaleoUheceldiralatD. T-
ofSyracusei -

This mav In truth certify, that I have been so badly afdieted with. Scrofula for the last seven yearsthat mastofthe'tlmwl have been unable toattend to auv kind of business,
and much of-the time unable to walk and: confined' to my
bed, and havo been treated nearly all.the time by the best
Physicians oarcountry affords; Ioccasionally got some t&-
-lief, but no cure, and continued togrowworse until Dr Footrecommended me to . try .the Petroleum, or Rock Oil, as.ere*'-
irtiangelso badfliiled. X did so withoutfaith at
tbceilect was astonishing; itthrew: the pote&rtbthe surface
at once, and ! at once began to grow better, and by using
seven bottle* 1 hare got a cure worth thousands of dollars. -

. : MBS. NANOV M. BARKEK.
. This may certify that X have been acquainted with Kier’sPetroleum, or Bock Oil,for more than a year, and .have re-

peatedly .witnessed Us beneficial effects intheeuro of Indo-
lentulcers and other diseases for which it is recommended,
and can with confidencerecommend It to be a medicine wor-thyofattention, and can safely saythatffucewabasstiend-
ed ita tra where other medielne had felled. ' -

D V. foot; XL UFor sale byallthe Druggists in:Pittßborgh..£au27aiAw-

Annual Election of the Managers ofthe TeiopcranceviHe and Noblestown Plank Bead-Company, will be held on the first November, at 12o’clock,
A. SL,at the office of tbe.Tre&surer, ho. 92 Fourth street-’ -

• M.B.BROWN, President. ,
Austlv Xooare, Treasurerand Sec’y. *•> -oetS

JAMES P. TANNER,
- -- - WOOUSAtf nSALSK IS • -' • .

BOOTS, SHOES, BONUETS,
Aa 55 Wood Street, Bchoeen Third -and fourth,■ PITTSBURGH. • .

JTSjpMY'stock embraces every varietyand style of Boot*,:u>~y Shoes, Bonnets, &c- purchased direct from the^few;
Esmond Manufacturers, adapted expressly for Fall and Win*■ter sales, and willbe sold at eastern prices. Pleasecall andexamine before buying.;':! • -V.-*. i-• -v.-sepS^mV'.-

OOAP—BO boxes in store and for sale by." ; •Q oct2s - ; A: X STUART.

CREAM TARTAR—IS bbis. Powdered, forsale by •oct22 ; B. A; FAHNESTOCK A 00:

Great Utedactlon ta Prices t
“ 1LKEKKMAN A-CO., No. *2 Fifth rt_ mce

• Wood, moat rospoctfußy nnncuncea to thefewv
ciUzens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and the . Mur*rounding country, as well as to Watchmakers sndratlffis:
Dealers throughoutthe .Westnthatthoy. hare lustrocelTed >their Fall Importation, and haw nowopenedtherfch&tcmd
choirejlrtuck of CLOOKS,WATCHES, JEWELRY, WATCH!MATERIALS and TOOli, that lnonght m thSmarket, Importing their Goods mostly frtmSrOpfc they
areenabled to aeU cheaper than any similar establishmentwest of the AUeghonics*and as cheap as any house in the:Eastern cities. Itwill,therefore, be an inducement to coirat this houso, he fare purchasing elsewhere. ~ - ■ ortld' 1

FDlL—llooBm,foroaloby-•; *.

X oct22
, J-.a-A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

rpllOilPSON’B EYE WATER—4 prow, for sale by • •-
> X oct22 B. A. FAHNESTOCK-A CO.’:

Gum elemi-
. •oct22v.

,for sale by ,
_ B. A. P.

I^UPHORBIUM—2U&S. Powdered, for sale by ' ■ ' *-

J 'oct22 : B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

7BTOTICE,
all persons haring sent for passengers,or sentto Europe, through JOHN THOMPSON, 410Liberty street, Pittsburgh, are hereby notified to coll at hisOffice, with their Drafts and Passage Tickets, whenthey arereturned tothem,ps he has made arrangements In now"York with tho magnificent and well known Swallow-TailLines, to bring ont alljpossengers, and payaU droftaengaged

by him, at his own expense; and has now been "appointed
thoonly Agent In Pittsburgh for the OldSwaHow-TallUnes,

.owned by Messrs. Grfnnolb-Jllntrtrn 4 Co,andv blso, thePhiladelphia And Lirerpool Line of Steamers; andhaaSight
Drafts on tho National Bank, and all its branches, fro monopound toany amount—paid without discount '

’
-

: „ JOHN THOMPSON,•Scp2a AlO Libertyat. Pittsburgh.

SiLKSI—A. A.-Masox AOx,have'just receiveda beautiful-ofeortmentof rich Brocade Silks, brilliant'colors. ■! -
• ■'oct22'

-ihAiSLNS—j.76boxes 3LIL Raisins;- • •• \ .
Xv. 25half boxes do;
- octB t . MILLER k RICKETBQN,

PITTSBURGH -TRUST OJMPANX oftlibi
stock for aaleby

%

‘

r,KIN3 Jt. 00, - •
' 75 Fonrih street. ;

I['BENCH CLOAKSl—Another aifeortmefe 1 'Ot 1Vbc-*o fa<b*-
thefincst-eoloßS justrecelveti-at-*

A. A. MASON•• & CO.J S, - :
62 and C 4 Market -

MEN'S, BUYS AND GENTS' 2 •SULK-’iftXn'S, AVAK-
SANTEIK)—>Alargoasßortmenton haud,-wOl beeold

low foe caiah, at No.107 Market street.-
-0c122 •• . - . . y.i W. E.-SCIIMFJITZ;

Cloaks t: Cloaks X■•• ■ • '

CJ_EORGE B_ WHITE, No. S 3 Markctstrsot, s?Blopen, ou..r Saturdaymorning next, the 23a instant,- a rplendid lot
ot Paris madoTelret and Cioth Emb’d Cloaks,of the late*and most fashionable sty lea. r • ‘ 1 ocU2lXw :
Tj'COSEMV. 18 WEALTH.—Ledges puxcha?ung • Boots,-X-l or Gaiters, will do well to call at W.K. SCIDIEBTZVNo, 107 Market street, where canTbe found an extensive a®»

.eortment of Ijulfes, Shoes.’of every
ftyle, void atreasonable prices. • : ''‘oct22

SHAWLS! SHAWLSI—A. A. MAftOX « would.xvapKCt-fully invitethe'attentionot purchasers to“ their exten-
sive assortment of Winter Shawls, comprDingevery Variety,both In qjzc and quality.: ■■ ort2o

.fill I BOALS GERMAN ULAk—Warranted of aurerior
AW quality, to be fold cheap, by •

* TAAFFE, AIAGUIRE& BANE, - »
' *' . .. . 112Secondstreet. .

YO DOZ. Choice Madeira Wine; ..-••••

A& C«do*. port Wine; in cases of adored each. •
For sale low, to close a consignment, by- .<•

TAAFFK MAGUIRK k BANE, -

. *■'
‘

. T)2Eecond street.

BiOTICK TO CONTRACTORS !
"

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received atojir Office, inYANDALTA, ILLINOIS, until noon of November 5th,
for the Grading and Masonsof the entirelineofthe ILLI-NOIS CjsStkAL RAILROAD, firom the junction of theChieago.Branch to Ramsay's Creek, a distance of about 40miles. The work embraces a larffc anjouht'of UEAVTGRADING AND MASONRY,including amobg; 'bthersj’ theheavy structure over Kaahaakla river, at Vandalia. Jhe'work will bo divided into sections ofabont one \mfle each,
and proposalsreceived ftr oneor more section*. [■[ '

4SF* Allpayments will be made in CASH. -
Plana Profilesand Specifications can bo seen at the Officeof Duteinr, Brigham A inFreeport, orat thoßnrinee?*'Office, YandaJia. BRIGHAM, GOODRICH

Division Contractors, SdDMrioallL C B *O.Vandalia, October 16th, 1852.:' ~ - i - beS?f :

RHEUMAIIEM.— Dr.- JJrown’i newly- discovered remedyfor Rheumatism Jsa speedy aivi certain Remedy fortnatpainful trouble, It neverfeiK • T
Oa»amlPrivate Consultation Booms No, 41 DIAMOND.Pittsburgh, Penn’o. The Doctor Iv always at home.

■•• mnrrh23:d&w. • .

KNo\\lNG.—Whereto jodicftniMyinvest your
TT, fundsin Qothlngi where y«\ can be #urO it u Ora'being trextrei as a gentleman, and no tstisrepreseniadionainregard to quaiity, material; or make.. Call at GothicStock largo mjd seasonable; work warranted: small profits:-

°oeP«cc; terms ewh. : CHESTER; 74 Wood street,
octa iresrepr tq please.

H
Utti?5L®;,^,)oa> Roottj Frejjh Imported 1

YACESTHS, Tulips,,:Crocus, Snowilropiu Jonqullles,
Peoncas,.and,other FlowerRoots, for Fail-planting, ar-

med la fine order. Abo, Dwarf. Trees, and etherFVmtTretti, Faft aorta; Evergreens and Shrubbery,ingreatvariety; Gooseberries, Cutiants, Strawberries, Ita.<mbcrrin>,Asparagus and BhuharbRoots,:from theJt nreerics of- :;
octla- .

; JAME 3 WARDROPi Slancberter; :

THE STUDY OP WORDS— Archdeacon R. CL French*X.toL 12mo, PneeTAlrents.- .. L: _
...

- v OPINIONS OF PRESS. = v-% :

He discourses In and fiveTyntaanernponthe original unity of language,: and: the origin.'-derivation
and:maory cf words;- witii -their morality aiid separatespheresof meaning.**-:S. X Eeenityj Ftet: i -

Popularlywritten, for xue as lectures, exactla learning,and
’-'poetic in its vision, it Isa boot at once -for tb® and 1UwjS^nCTalreader.”—Wew'Jbrfr :̂

“ItU on’eof the most striking and original publications,
of the day. with nothing ofhardnres, dqllnrßs drynesa
shout it,but altogether fresh, lively; and entertaining.’'—

Enoung Traveler. - - ■ r -V;

A supply of the aborejust received and tbr sale by 1■octal : _-. JOHN 11..MBhhOK, 81 Wood street.

■ To Grtrdentra rmd Fruroers j.
T*J5 mb^Ti!S!r £** b«« appointed Agent, by Mesas.X Thorp, Smith,Fanchctt 4 Co, Syracuse. Sew Tort for,tte sale of Fruit, Orrmmental Trees, Shrubbery, GnsuHouse Plants, BulbouaFlower, Tegetaled feed. Ac. xbelrAuroery turd "Green House, is oeTebnicd As the largest andmostiwnpleteln the United Sinless.As aspeclmenri wouldnsk attention to af large lot ofstandard and Dwarf TearTrees, Iselected rrhile East, for Mr. John Murdoch. Jr. Al-so, orders will be recelredfbr hla Nursery; who will attend'to selecting treesand fllllngbnlers; also, laying out grounds

wtM kno'8’ ** #nd promptness is
.■Cataloguesof Fruit Trees and Shrubbery, Bulbous HootsHower, end Vegetable Seed, tobe had nt the subscriber, atthe Agricnlturallmploment-Warehouse of Senior & Mo-hair," Woodstreetj.Pittsburglu ■ f. .
<*g2Sm ;...- J. s. neqiev.
jUleglunf County, «i; :

IK-tho matter ofthe.Estate;of ThomastiPitoc, dcttaeo], la the Orphans’ Court’ in'and forraid County. .0
And noir, to -wit: October 16th, 1852, ihocitation haringbeendnlyserritt. ana

wys&gjji, thepariJeshSTlngojpeaMd: In Court, there-■ *.
„

\npoa, h?' oonMat or>oonacl, tho Court at>-'point Darld D.Brace, Esq., Auditor, to report upon the Pro.ptietror granting iaidorder of rale, toascertain theamountof debtsagainst At; and arbcther defence shouid he takento anyof them by said Administrator, and discharge eachrequired hr. theacts of Assembly andrules ofthe Court, In such caaomado and prorided. ■ ‘
> f e -9?nrt ; 3ABED M: BRUSH,

The umtoigncd will discharge the dnticiof hla arooint.“TdnKdajr, the- 11th flap of 2°^llmyefflco,-Fifth street,Plttsburgln ?. ■!' -oCt3h3» r r y, DAVID P. BRUCK. itralno..
Bootes 1 HflftWt 1-

Honsgkripcrioa Mother;
planeditions of the Pools; Block Alphabets; Peon at \d.y°ta onihe PentateuehrSpirit

', Dr. Spring’s Works; .Mother
: Aib?tt ’i' Serics ofHlstorits,' i4miTOls.-, Eomaolsm atHome, hrSs«2h.¥?r Rnriofa Hammerof -the Englishnangnsffe, Wondorfui InTenticospKipgs and Queens; Ab-CqopertSarrical Dictionary; I>S»Chm£stnr;Mia

rolt, instated; Bosweß’.* Job*«m; Johnsai'sWorkj; ilissßeccbert Receipts; ilillsllo-.gw; Imrt JJMn,™. ifral'j Ptniten3;.Roffin;jQM-H- Moorrs Works; Letters-toYauro; Radios and
Mothersj Sigourney ; Perry Anecdotes; Jlem.of Wortworite

At ondera of Nature; Held Sports; Book of Home Besntjr;:
Scenes end Thoughts inEurowi; Bpirituallleroe<;-Puritans;
CharlotteEUIaVWorfcF, "cheap; Abbott’s jYoang' Christian;
CornerStone, ABd.-WsT to do Good; FractkaTAstrcnfluier;
iifeof ifre-fry; f?nwn« on Han» PhT*i*
ok®y andThiancy; Education-Complete *.Chronology'ana
Physiology; .food andlHet; Hereditary Deseentr Honrefor
Ali-r-plana *for cheap bunding 1; Cure
Manual{Physiology ofHigwdaa; Theory ofPopulation;

n Tyfa*?**? Excellent-WPmen;• Beg^
latere efBirths, Heaths sod *farrtoee; Hitto’a Palestine;

; Tupperiapoems andProee Worts; 'Jenny Xiatfg American.
i.TDar;;Serep Boots asd/Albums; Wfsbsteris lifiv&tvSOO
Bcetaj edition; Sdhnr'eßame;: Earth and Maa—Ouyxotr
Beautoof the World’s EihftdtSon; Anrisnt liieniureund
Art; ymmgAmericanAbroad; Hret-Xauresricnrofts*»3
land { Fosters liftami -Writings; Epoch of Creation-lEx-
peditiaßof Lynch to the Dead 3ea «d ' Jcffdan j' Bpectatdy '

t; * <JV r^rr?’
. ■/..j For reft .by--: v-> '*?:■ ■■■■ DAfISOJJr*tAGNEW, : -

octzl 65Martetatr^t,©mFourth.

• FOR THE MASHIKDI
X> that ebonld be cheerfully obeyed by theoMdimrfmen. Dr. LABZEmTS JtJNO OORXJIAIZ oTIStSS,„

Hizir, preeotbeduan effectualrestatednSStfD*WSfi&tt'SSig
Botanar.and Bemedy, 6r thorn faS.

for Indpfent ConTOmptoaT^tertS.

...r^^L^grT^ B̂ pya* rfComrtoct *BroSraV, yoo and the above.
‘^'SPPtejfMM you wouldraSS^georyattef '-AT°id

SO. BO BWTTffVTPTn py

E®* ThelaatPadupah says: “We
arc authorized by one of our citizens to offer
onethousand dollars worth of Paducah proper-
ty tor Sale, payable when Gen. Pierce is eleoted
President or the United States."....

A whig says this iS d d short- credit; he
cauget better termsanywhero.

o ■ \
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AMUSEMENTS,

Zcsxg Aim 1dAXiaa........ ............JOSEPH C. POSTER.
• perfbnn«nffe fo'ccznmeac*;-
At o’clock. '
. lost nightl»nt two of the engagement af ldr. J. B.
ROBERTS.

THURSDAY SVSKINO, October E»pres»t«J 'Shakspcarrs celebrated tragedy of
OIiJRIXO

Roberta, •
Gh0ft..........Mr. • : p
OpfrlßU ..

.. ,« .. StarWantfefc-
v Dane*—La _Jdr.-*nd Mrs. Gilben.-Toeonclude witbthelAUgJiablolhrcocf- :

.
P P-, OR THE-MAN AND THff TIGER,

bobby Ryan. r
-.— ~j2&i&Wtoeter,

w>^T To'mf?TO‘sr benefit of Mr.J. R. ROBEBTS,SSJ&J cautlsl THEKEIDOfFOBTI FOOT-
•■ :• '•> -

Ke.op«n, at FlilU) HAlX,{«sdcaa- •
WOcS^’?&re.? I1»«F,roo TCJSDATEVE-WownSrr^iroSiSlsa!n‘ ia*,,tr!li'rrf «fßuay«rtu,i.a«^S^IiAILOTJCH£ suasura progressf-

Panorama ererrafaib-

.prominentemrta cTßuimin,A»
, country, th» .SoTO«lAll4oTy “■mH'Jr,,a *>*uai*iabl» and world re-

zssr
NOTICES. =

tLiy eTeninj ,

iiomtui t o.theSK . Angerona Lodge, J?o,4JS9f X U.er aR,aieett ererv -*Wednesday evening to Washington Hall, Woodgfc-f tyi>y * •

T3BA*--For the best OoiasoTfciin vttff- ••

lh£r - bnrgb, at 50 cont» 9 tb, go to the Pekin Tea Store -

bo. S 3 FifUr street, where the.very best Sack. and'Groar ■Teas canalways be had. : • - ; - ‘ (Jy9 :
O.-TV—£!*£«• of MA&blagtonflali,

U<r. .woodstreet, between Fifth street and Firkin «i{«y, - *.

. Pinsstaon No.33&—Meets ererr Tnagdaygrgnfrto:
: MotcATomKxcAimnufv No. 87—Meets' flratandlbjSl

gnday ofeach month. ..: • : (uur2fclyrrns=w. e. PCHDEHBEEG, l)enl»l Sur-
I^ 2£r ? !t ’ afe 'r Uoart.-iiiOTeSmrthflHL, j QSka upjtaira. . Dft g.Mflhwnwmwt^irjfh ■tha Cstabll3toiegt o{ Dr.HaWtenj of Whwliiw, fbr the lastfiTaycw... , r .

-
japßem

TT^AJTJfAjISSUBAHCE COMPA2S*Yof!tr?£r Hartford* Conn.—Capitalstcci *3ooooo: &£&
aets $459,1T2.-• OfS&ortbe Prttfibnrgh'AjnsKy ia'iboi?ter«t •
Boom of M’Curti;A Locate, &O. S 9 Wood stwefc 'aori-tf B. ItBBBSOy, Agent

CorasHCornslll Agreat many per- g -IN* ■ sons are dreadfullyXonaeatcdwith com*. A certain-' :»«■'. ~rcmecly-wni lo foam! la Dr.; Coimrt.Coax. Piasto-'b™ -

sale by Dr.GEO. £IH2¥SE£,-14()-tfood?treet; - •.. r:
retail at 12}4 ami 2a eta; perbox.' - c-v: - smj3 :• --1 *

deduction*to those wlio/buy to «**H ~ -

U-t£r- Chamber 1tnIn,>—Corner of Thirdand Marketrtrorav(third Hoot,) Pittahurgh, Pa. - K. P. UOODNOUUH, Prartfe“1 -Acantntaat, K.C, SPENGKB, Aiwxiatr - Sdfemr-iP, B. SPENCEBy'PrtacipalTejicherortVrtthzir and Corn-- ■raoicial eitajdMnottar In aoctW iw 1 autt
TL MMerUJi; aud)s£r 9“*““ Tnnumng.? of erery desciipHon. irarninireHughes, lirocatellejy it,- laoo aiiti'Sluslia CttrtaiiW. S/il Y1

fll” 1? 1 Ptiia, n™ u
at TOolesilaandretail. . : ••«.-i~IESIISC4ffiaa,-*’- >•

. ho. 169 Chesnotatari, eoroer SiOSLPhfladaMiiit.. ?■ 1IJotiaina Made and TrinuaoUnvtliffTery'aewest feha
*22: • [mdßr ,

y^~=StateSln*ualli i Jre Imnrtuacti Compa» {,lrsty_ nj--—Hirrtjljarg-,.l’*. Clplt*l.s&>o.ooo. TWtjnri
oniysw ttoMifcr.eJasses <Jf.: jiioiMrty,fi»».iiii.impl»dS»Vanaflgbrdg.gpperiora&Tantages mpoihtof
and occammodatfon, to city:and, ecumtry merchant* anif '

oynersof wolated.dwgOlnggand country property.'^ l <.—••• <.

A. A. CAJUUXu, Aetnarr; .■?. .■ Branchoffice &i Bmlthfichi Pittsfaergh.-~

2ilUer,» .WindQTT; Shadeiljnßfgf-|Uj£r • vtory, COIiNER OF BEODtfD - -PHILADELPHIA. • Our motto is, “Quick Sale*-aid fiirrstt-.Profit*? - -> l
\'." :4®T Storey-Church, and IateRoomSHADES, made fd**T< •*r superiormanner v 7 . -• x|, .

« ...

[ ■ .*£■?Dealeraaad othersl areRmfed to gWetia a call, be. I *-- V-
-1 forauurchasiog olseTThera. • *tit.t.ktt * pyu aalTtTia-:. - &,Ty.a3rncrSecgDd&ad Ajrehstfl^Phit * -g^7^-.

l'&#£in.jOl toto B
.accuratearastfeupdanimateHkenMgj-tinlfa*V,wrfor. to theoomrtton cheap dagqerfeotypes,at 'l
»?£;,£©&£*}£“***?**«*&*£- 1- ■!-

. J£ourslbrchildreir,±rauiii'A.st:toa-p.Ji: r 'v ;v‘v v- 1

cT^b^t066804 or e4e* personafeting in

fIT~ yojje3 la IIg«rl) ri}«* -

from tho esa^speßdiljaadperaa-i
neuUyreinofe<l,-vit2ioufrpainor by-'Dr, fT«l«vAj
jtxr,Wraripal Anrixfr of tfco.If. Y, EarBoiCßMt»risr be '1jQßroltedat 99 Actb Philadelphia, ftont 9A.M.to &, j

aljpost a&OMfedattestio&'to 1■ this branch;ofsped&l praelfeehaapnahledhii&taredaethu
treatment to*uch & degree of rarepßsaa to find themoefceojw \ftnaat an 4 obrtiuate casesjlckt by
m*a&a prescribed. ,

*

. 1
„

*• r - • fsutt2&- *
ittead-,rto-T«jw; ; jltßEesMi -•-r b4r.-jmxvji waa-MMuimtim $-** -

haiws.sißl U S - r- '

iortotteJaft.tffiiy-sdranyeaaiiffii'BSSjaßmSrara^.tsC'
|of that nohfe «nfnraJj-_thg-harm, /for 'igK?p vfcpfrjpfl fj- '

! imfrra ’• * ?
! such, 2. *v '•

sale-aiidrwail fttr -Ife -v lr 4£

J. C. AKPEIIdOyU..»,^;.....^.>\...^—£

C* A«3c?*<qi**ji4 3fln«» Ttni||*baTa-£~’'-'
Ut£> : tnutiay fim imd I c«ty]a of J.C-Anda»tt .A ln the Fruit ami S ' - v

• Conductkiaary NctftWood *-

r Having disposeittof T&y'ijfttffc jnien&f iii-lhe^Tholepal#.Frait»4 Coufeetimary Mesrs: J. C.'Anrfersott
-la them tomy formpN

friflodfl andciiitcuaer^r.sod4wpefbi t^macoarmuaace ofthaliberal '•

-jjfctf-JOSHUARllfmT^m "■'
»T.v.jysri

- _
_

Company prthp'city otPituSoxeKVT. DAt.IZtS, FrcsLlcnt—ROlsEKT PIN?fKY,Seerrtttrr-
' ,m insure sgslnsi-FIRI! tmfl "W^MHEBISKS-otaukinds.' Offlpe: Hmaiek Kte; 124 etullM'"Water street, ~

-

' •_.'
“ BtßSOftßSt.'' \ -f >

"

■’’v : ', - JctoAisaeraea, \

. v >'
■

; ;Wm. vH.S. WiIUM, ’ . C ■

'gftert'Kmmy, 'CtarlesKent, -
.

‘ *

WflHam wrman, MTdbm Collineweexj.' ■ >

; 4.P.Anshuts, Joseph Itor, -

‘ : ■ : tViliiMa.D.W.ij . ■ jag •• . -

• Ball, abm./MUty;i-rrri, Oetuvm-. ifexf -and -Smithfifli itmU— Ffttst '*
“'

TtS*£y^" h Dcsrce Nb K,fflpa»wifonrt)i‘
Jfcchanlcii’itaJgovSo.9,meetseverylhnrsdny ovenirik' ■'"i ■ '

cTrata?
m' lil ’todSC' Ko."S4, meet* CTc^WatoeSay|;

, Iron City Ijd«r ITo. IS2, meets every Stondsy evenlnjt. ■• > ft
, MountMortal Irxlge, J<o.-S6o,.meets erenUondsy even-tngj-st trolonllall, burner ofKfthand Smithiddre* - f ?> i J;i

'^:?9,S3lfs&>£&‘&*r!&ia .««rShuradsjerenln&ialF- -

their HaiLcomer cf hmithheUi and Fifth streets- >. —.--
wT»in caty lalße,iNo.aU, qieeß every,¥r}d«y oronlnic— f ;T?nill, comer of Learccl; and Saodiaiy streets, rviiS&ry 1i -dt?" i~r-n-.v •!•: oytS-liy ri

UKLJL -

Ojictr 9i Water frrebtltoqi HoteladVMUrnU. -{-

x InenraUDILoad CiBGOBisks, onthe Ohio and Slhstt-'rippi Rivers anil irlbatanps.- • - - •>■•■ • ~.i_ ■Tv-TT-.r
; ;liiiam against fksjlw '

=• ALSOr-Ag*in#tthe Perils of.the Sea.and IntadHa-rfesi'

r:; Uc^7U Larimer,
* jyillrsm Bagalcy, Samuel iL,KJer*

•, UughP;Ein&.. i :
: .Robert Dunlap, jr., ■lhBaha-rcn* I - J

- .:..■ .- fetKiaSellerspd!-h*ii ;
; J.Schociunaker. *

WalterBryant, Samuel Hea.
■;■■-■■ ■■• -'•••■•• ; ■ Jsaaesl.Penaoct jas>
rrKr“, UJOTert Wlpel-idhis
(Itit.-ti.'rn of this-truly splendidtonic OTenarMfaw.roTTiTvirtTvi;- ■-nipt rations T«rcUhfa !iTOedlenta, of knoinLffflcwactotti?!r ■■'■bcsiingart. The Fcren I\iny, cs Itaname imports, irmli*ontofsomeof thonosp
inpitaMo klni-donvand combined In *ndr ATaraatn eirt 1 1Bmrompontut tie tasinondrani'll c*.Wine,and aU thetaUrin* »od hiaangquilitets ortho Wlna madeofanno, smi i ■'■■'■:■
wlttoutpajofitsdoleteriouseffects. Awa tonic, IniSieaaea l '4 .
orthe stomach, anda diuretic in affection* of thekidnem.; ■tetelta"’1'"- This fa the opinionofcnewhol

■S*"Seeadvertisement iimuothercolinimcfthiram>F S -- -
goldTOßhaftratfBetsiniyDr. tHJOiK'-XgIBBLUO i ■- -

comer of Wood street sndnrjjn sllej, HUiburhUpU*
-

•

i
-President; JAMES &

® ,OOU'!
■■:■■■■. Vice President; BAMPBL MY!>.Tiwtrii> •• •■■■■■

, r Treasurer; JOSEPH a I.F.Vfrrt- '

.

!
.Secretary; aA; OOIiTOS.. S {__prna,lia. a Sam Smg. n Micttw nmem. i

lyUuwftndopted-by other.b&-|
- Joint gtock hatesatnreduction ofchwtMrd&csn theMuJ

**—i
- ESshat*tm on tholimQttmonsjmto Tinfl»lifmr,iTl .. S".l
: . > ~ -—--''--saixzK&az-:-'.-- ';- ~

—'■ 4; ' -

vr~v i JsrnoaSiHootV-- -Z. -
- *>--<

Charles A. Colton. SamoelATClurkan. ‘ 5
■ William-phlUipp, John A. lv

marlltai J John Scott . g

prune, fin
-X-jJaTCART g

_

It
m

iiL<aUfe—2a sac&g, ingtora and Ittraaßiy ?

REY:pg. gmjgELi,yav>:»fatp |* livV,-,
-: - JTenrgm«njTfng,PennS”- ' nv.lf> .--"W?w3S^^k^S?S^mm«ulk ' :

■:'y :̂j V?'•'-'A- CT‘fTTy XtFtouir v || --:k'

Poacv and uw of ~ £, *j
Proncfl-anti.other-3«hptageL-i»n^****** T”*** £
Pudlbrl)cd-wom, lf ■., ..- ~.... *

* ***Sh*»«i3Sß:*sls‘ p§£*

■-'
"'-•••• --■’

PfioPfilKTOS,-;: ’

lWt>ixrnilEßfflaiceof (he :<Htw».Jsw£^PfoftvTfcafareato-x>»
; tK«» cstabHhhsscntor *• 1 ■ - -

mlsb txrhati tn,vhcFj ’. •V -Itegttegfori |.: -%

•: *.

a™? ,wi tf '

.•i.-...'; A CftBTV'.V ~
> • •

W -rwpectftilljintoi tfw dt£x«»efHttsburz& r ••

-JJ that he has permsnentlv- located hia~ i : *fMOThrogu to gfraSeasons oa HanrxOrgan, tttT - • •

.'■■■ j:v . .* JV-taroSeft attha hfutfc Bteacf H- ffiebec, jm w L -
Cf.Mrfc win baprtmptly fa. - '-'l' iV

;-:Htfzespec£fa2fr <■

afiFtarorhiawith acaXL -
*

*

• composed tnrfelsLfta «£ lsal**tKTjgaS^a:' JtaaK Aotl ; * ■ > .
cattrWaiU. 'V.t v

,t- - <>: i v : ~~-«r'.'■”-■• ■■' ' ■ ' « V-.* ■■-•■•’"' - rV- • •': >■'
•• ' '' ' •*■-•.

: ■*.,.i.--V*, >;*y"
- /•■■■ - •'•■■■ .•■-■:■“ '■■

vf ;,
.;•• . ~ , ..... ••••..•,.■.- .-- -\.v ■ ■ ‘>viVvi-<

- "■ ■•■■■•- •
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i'U -;'-;Y ■.
‘ -.-^LV^ /’v v■ >
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